CLC Funding Committee
01-28-2020

Call to Order: 5:30 p.m.
Members Present: Treasurer Dawkins, Deputy Treasurer Urbina, Senator Jacobsen, Student Appointee. Christian Hall

Committee Business: CLC Hearings

- **College of Nursing**
  - 80 Juniors 80 Seniors 35 Ex & Doctoral Students
  - SLC Nursing students go the extra step - Partnership with Maryland Oak Community (health screening and promotions)
  - Funds for community & kids at the Maryland Oak Community (Hula Hoops Ect.)
  - Events every month
  - Brunch for students & Faculty 80 students & Faculty 165-175 total guest
  - Finals week refreshments
  - Interviews to the pre-nursing students provide snacks & water
  - Parents Weekend water & snacks
  - Alumni Brunch
  - Events are open to the nursing community

- **CCI**
  - Information, Communication, and Communication and Disorders
  - New Ideas for Dean from student input
  - 27 Students are currently in club (undergrads, masters, Doctorate)
  - Student Liaison - What the college needs
  - Networking/Connections & Alumni connection
  - 4 Committees within the CLC
  - Parents Weekend (Parents, Students, Faculty), Diversity and Inclusion, Spring Social 350 people (is apart of the Great Give)
  - Bi-Monthly dean meetings, student leadership events, speaker events
  - Request BBQ $2500 SS $1200 DI $ 500 = $4200
  - Most important to least BBQ, DI, SS
  - DI- Different cultures and Background talk amongst each other 150-200 people
  - Small amount funded by SGA

- **Criminology SLC**
  - Expose students to research, Alumni in the field, Internship and Career panel
- Serves as student to college Liaison
- 100 Members and 80 students go to events, largest SLC body on campus
- Internship Fair co-host with college, Career Panel, Criminology in Context
  speaker series, Fallen Officer event (past event), Graduate brought to life, Research
  brought to life, GBMs
- Projected $100- $200 per event and with leftover money that have used for promotional items
- Fall $625 Food $125 Paper Spring $550 Food $150 Badges $25 Supplies
- Research Brought to life is an event they are willing to cut
- Just funded by SGA

- **College of Fine Arts**
  - 6 sections under the college Undergrad and Graduate
  - Collaborate with the departments to get everyone together
  - Pizza with the Professors (informal!) Sep/October
  - Career Workshops (Resume Building Ect.)
  - Art Works- Students get to know people in the community (jobs and internships)
  - November
  - Movie night- Fine Arts related Faculty and Students
  - 6 Magazine Publication (picks each submission to help best showcase each department) + Launch Party
  - $5,000 in total 6 publication is $3,800 (largest funded item)
  - 6 Magazine, Arts Work, Movie Night, Career Night
  - Just SGA funded

- **College of Business**
  - Works within the College of Business to communicate what the students are looking for. Create a sense of community
  - Networking opportunities
  - 2 Members from every discipline
  - Workshops in meetings and now they have a 7 member leadership role
  - Community Service within college FSU Child center, Packaged Sandwiches
  - Re-working leadership and scholarship dinner, Peer Connect Program, Back to Business
  - Gave dean formal presentations (student giving, Diversity day, Seating)
  - Wants to give tours & Conferences to students (maybe Denver?)
  - Will not be given funds through the Great Give

- **College of Social Sciences and Public Policy**
  - 29 Active members 11 events, 4 committees
  - Liaison for college between dean
  - Hosts at least one event per month
  - Professional Development Seminar (Resume, ect.), SGA Senator, Graduate Panel, Agree to Disagree (Power of WE), Your voice matters - Dean comes in and discusses the college (Changed the advising program because of event)
  - Would like to fund promotional items, every event has run out of food
  - Agree to Disagree is funded by the Great Give
  - Funding from Dean (Small amount), Great Give, SGA
• **College of Arts and Sciences**
  - Representatives from 18 departments, Wants to help fund the events to help pub Renew
  - $45 for each department in total right now, would like to have a transfer student mixer within the college that would be around $400
  - Events that bring awareness for mental health, Transfer student mixer, UROP opportunities
  - Just SGA funding

**Dilberations:**
- Hall- Enjoyed Social Science presentation because of community outreach & fund more
- Dawkins- Nursing, Fine Arts, Business, communications will less money than they requested
- Hall- Let’s start by giving everyone $1000 then distribute the rest of the funds accordingly
- Hall- Proposed Arts and Sciences $1200
- Urbina- Proposed Criminology $1500
- Hall - Proposed Nursing $1750
- Dawkins - Proposed Fine Arts $1500
- Hall - Proposed Business $1775
- Dawkins - Proposed Social Sciences $1775
- Hall - Proposed CCI $1500

**Time Adjourned: 7:55**